Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 9 February 2020
Septuagesima Sunday / The Fifth Sunday in the Season of the Year

At the 9:15 lnt and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional Hymn: Lord Christ, when.first Thou cam'sl to men (BouenataN BnnruneN)

join in singing the hymn. Verse 3 is omitted.
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Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRIE, GLoRta, SANctus, & AcNus Drt: Mass XI N.B.: The Gloria is omitted at 9:15 av.

red Adoremus hymnal,

#'s 218,219, & 220

Please see the blue cards at the back of the church for the music of the Gloria.
CREoo III - red Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Non nobis, Domine (9:15 att)

attributed to William Byrd (1543-1623)

Not tmto us, O Lord, not unto us, btfi unto Thy
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Jesu dulcis memoria

give the glory. Psalm
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attr. Tom6s Luis de Victoria, S.J. (1548-1611)

Jestr!

the vuy thought is sweet! In that dear l'{ame all heart-joys meet; Bttt sweeter than the honey far
The glimpses o/ His Presence are. - from the Rosy Sequence, 11'h Century, translated by John Mason Neale

Organ: Choral dorien
"Dorian" Toccata in D minor. BWV 538/1
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Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

At the 11:00 aM Mass only:
Please take a blue card

from the back of the church, with music for Gloria XI.

Psalm
The just man is a light in darkness

to

the up-right.

Alleluia:
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Offertory antiphon
Perfice gressus meos in semitis tuis, ut non moveantur
vestigia mea: inclina aurem tuam, et exaudi verba
mea: mirifica misericordias fuas, qui salvos facis
sperantes in te, Domine.

Gregorian chant, mode iv
O hold Thctu ttp rny goings in Thy paths, that my foot-steps slip
not: incline Thine ear to me, and hearken unto my words:
shew Thy rnaruellous loving-kindness, O Lord, Thou that art
the Saviour of then that pln their trttst in Thee. Psalm 17: 5-7

Offertory motet: All my hope on God is founded
All my hope on God is founded; He doth still my trt$t renew, Me through

Herbert Howells

(1 892-
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change and chance He guideth, Only good

and only true. God ttnknown, He alone Calls my heart to be His own.
God's great goodness aye endttreth, Deep His wisdorn, passing lhought: Splendottr, light and life attend Him,
Beotiy springeth oul of nattght. Love doth stand at His hand; Joy doth wait on His command.
Stillfrom man to God eternal Socrifice of praise be done, High above all praises praising For the gift of Christ, His
Son. Christ doth call one and all: Ye who follow shall not fall.
Robert Seymour Bridges ( 1 844- I 93 0)

Communion antiphon
Inhoibo ad altare Dei, ad Deum qui lretificat

I will go unto the altar of God:

juventutem meam.

and gladness.

Gregorian chant, mode viii
eyen unto the God cf my joy
Psalm 43: 4

Music Sponsors Needed
We are in need of generous donors to sponsor music for the Sundays of Lent, Holy Week and Easter, and the
Sundays of Eastertide. If you would like to help St. Patrick's music program to continue, please contact Andrew
Mills at 504.493.5879 or AMills@arch-no.org. Donations in any amount are most welcome, and may be offered
in memory or in honour of a loved one. All donations will be acknowledged in the music insert of the Sunday or
program of the Mass. Thank you for your generosity, and may God bless you!

